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VIOLENT EVICTION OF JOBLESS
PEIM, BChIII.IC (EG'TER CLP)

11.30arn, 18rh March, 1985. A building had jusr been raided
.Dy-lrpprry dc,em a wall. Piles of chairs, natresses and house_
Ti9_ed: lay. strewn in the srreet. Crim }acea pof i"",-----EnerJ yan: waitirg rcurd.the corrEr,stood in grorps as theywatcted the fornBr occupiers rumage thrcugh the debrisfor their possessiond. ruo people f,assed # carrying aneasy-cMir. l,lhat was not being'takin was 6eing crushed ina refuse 1orry.

Such was Ehe scene at 62 Hore11 Road, Exeter at the end ofa protracted battle. on one side had been tt* f,iU/Lt-"ouicil,Execer Volr.rncary Services co,ritt.", ioii"J,*urif ff" *aEhe cqrrrrs: on ifp oter i.qp*p .f i*.,g-.r*-rnployed people.
Tl:-i."rr" r*zs. rhe right of rtre urxnfrfoyEa ro run an unemp_.toyed cenEre by and for thernselves.'

IC had been decided bv the authorities ( a conplex netuorkof 
_ 
jur isdicrions invoivirg tt " llSC, 

-tt*'Cia|-co.."it, 
ExeterVoluntary Services and otLrs) co oo*-tfo-io*pfoy"a p"oii",,

centre (cal1ed lJM0 Centre) to rew prenises. fhis-lefi the-o1d premises, a dilapidated wrretcoG.-ir,-i**ff norJ, 
"""i"t,vrhich was subseqr:ently occupied. It is recognised by every-

body thac the building is in a poor state of repair and,
therefore, has 1itt1e val.rre.

Yet, the occupiers transforned the building through decoraE-
ion and repairs. It becarle a rrEcca for Exeter's young unemp-
loyed; hnxrdreds of people carE to hear bards, and later it
also becane an attractive centre for hcneless people.

One thing, ho,ever, trrited all ttre divisions withir the
authorities, ie, they corld not stand the defiance of the
r:nenrployed. Ore labour co:ncillor, speakirg on behalf of
the labour City Cor:ncil Grorp, said 'Ttey (the unemployed
occupiers) wanE a centre rr:n by and for the r:nernployed.
I,.tre cannot accepc Ehat'

In their arEicle 'Under Seige','Flyirg Post' No. 149,
A. Cahil1 and B. Layng wrote 'So the ccnmcil eranted the users
cut, and iJI Ehe r^ords of one of the MSC sraff of the UB/+o Centre,
'chey didn't $rant a confronEaEion'. They wanted scnebody else
to do the dirty r,uork of eviction. Hclw they v€nt about
passing the buck is a conplicated story.

the council orms Ehe building at 62 llorcll Road, but it had been
leased to ExVos in October 1983, wtro then nrade various
arrangerEnts with the council, the Trades Co:ncil and the l"lSC in
order to have it used for the UBI+0 C.encre project. Although the
UB40 project had nroved by Jarnrary 1985, the lease on the building

did not run cut until the end of March, BIl,lGO they could evade
l*.:::ry1"r!,r1ily and leave. ii-"p i.'r*vl"'T.,a th" uMO cenrreproJecE ro rid rhe cirv of this rerrible rnrisance. Th.t j;;-t d
H"t#:rl #rrnlfi$Eil ins rh;- int"-."ri"e courr acti6n againsr

Although the new UB4O Centre -was being decorated and used, the
l:":" Bd not yer.been- signed on rh; ;uii;ing. so rhe cor:ncilnave retused Eo sign the lease on the rew centre, thus preventins
Enem trom pr.rtting out plrblicity, and making the position of the -
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Editorial

Devon Labour Briefing is prodtrced by nenrbers of the labor:r
Parcy to prorrDte the disctrssion of socialisc ideas and
issues. Itre debate covers national and loca1 affairs,
and aims to reveal Che links between the tt.lo.

In a major article this nrcnth, Paul Gi-blin examines Labour
policy on MTO, arguing strongly for withdrawal frcrn a
fi:nderentally imperial ist and capital isE organisaEion
dcrninated by the USA. In another major arcicle Peter Bowing
surveys ttle scene as the dust setEles around the Exeter
UMO cenEre, after the forcible evicEion of the occupiers
campaignirg for the right of the unemployed to nrn a centre
for the r.nemployed withorc outside inEerference.

Devon labour Briefing r.plccnes contibutions fron all l,abour
Party nembers on Ehe above and otlrer issues, wtrether in
the form of an article or a leEter. The fu11est exchange
of ideas and irLformarion is vital if the labcnr ParEy is
to arrive at a coherent socialist ideology, and Dl.B aims
co play afu}1 part irr this process as it Eakes place in
Devon.

Fina1ly, as a result of increased sales and interest in
DLB, r.'e are pleased to be able Eo reduce the price fron
40p to 3Op, l^Ie hope ttrat this better value Briefing will
con:iflre to provoke an.d p:b1ish conlllent on vital matters
facing the Labour upvenent today.

The
PETER BCIII}IG AMLYSES WTIAT TI{E EGIM, PARTY
DlD AND DID NOT M FOE THE MINBS' SIRIKE

The l4ay neetilg of ttre &<eter &IC r:naninrcusly zupported
a resolution frcrn the Pennsylvania/St. Davids branch backing
rtre miners' strike. The ueeting recognised 'that the 1hatcher
goverrurent, in the interest of capital, is attempt.irg to
cripple irrevocably the organisaEions of the r,orking class
and cheir acEivities'. Delegates to the O,lC \4enE on to
uphold Ehe view 'that the cutccnE of che milers' stri-ke is
Ehe nDst viEal rnatter facirrg the l,abo:r Movenent, Victory
could signal tLre collapse of authoritarian Ttncherisrn. 

'
Defeat would deurcralise the r,orking elass, its organisations
and ottiers struggling against the Thatcher goverrnent'

the neeting also took action. It demanded that 'ttrc CLp
Secretary write to the Labour leadership da:rnnding that
it back; the demands and activities of the striking mjrers'
(which did nothing, of ccurse, to prevent the Ki-nnock and
PLP 'se1l cnrt'). We also decided to 'adopt tle mirers of
a sEri-ke bounri pit'. lie rere subseqr:ently allocated the
Maerdy pit in the Rhonnda Va11ey. Fbrther, \^re r*ere Eo
'obtain assistance, financial and otherwise, for that pit'

Since Ehe passirg of the resolution the Party has raised
approximately 83000 r,,prth of food for Maerdy, ard another
t4000 from tlre 5fu/rreek levy on Party nErnbers. LPYS
nBmbers have Eaken part in street collections and picket
duEies aE h{rnuth and Teigrnrr-rth, and benefic concerts
have been held for the mirrers at the Clifton Hill kbour
C1ub.

This article does not deny that Exeter CLP supported the
mirers' struggle, but it does suggest thaE the inportance
acrediEed to to che struggle by the l',lay resolution was
never realised. Too often the strike was seen as a side
issue, rather than the event of the decade which it was.
The }4ay resolution stated 'the outcorE of the mirers' strike
is the fixrsE viEal matter facing the Labolr Movenent';
irr other r,rords, the open extra-parlianentary class struggle
1ed by the mirers, the rtost advanced section of the r,aorlirg
c1ass, is of nrrre importance i-n changing the balance of
class por+er in Britain Ehan, say, a local election result.

So *tnt, i-n concrete terms, did Exeter CLP fail to do ?

1n the I'lay 1984 City Council election carnpaign, the Party
ignored t-he mirrers' struggle. It could have taken ttre issue
of the strj-ke, jobs, ccfmuni-ties, i-rxlustrial growth, eEc,
(v*Lich are of prine concern to the workirg people of Exeter)
Eo the people. The Party did nothing to ccmbat ttre view
rhat the strike concerned olher people elsevihere.

For the Devon Cornty Council elections in May 1985, the
Party will organise a city-wide canvass. For the milrers'
strike the ParEy canvassed nobody, issued no 1eaf1ets, treld
no ra11ies, backed no denpnstrations, ThcRlgh they voted
for it, the right wllg leadership of Exeter labour Party
had no intention of carrying out the spiriE or letter of
Ehe May resolution.

A sjnilar picture errerges in the non-p.:blicity field. No
picketirg aE coal depots or at Erqputh or Teigruouth,
v*rere coal was floodi-ng thrcugh, was organised. And per-
haps nosr dishrrbing of all, in Janrary the Party failed
to urge the l,abour grorrp on tlre City Council to secure
nore licences for mirers' street collections, lest it
upset the Liber:als with vrhcm labour is in coalifion

The attitude of the leadership of Exeter Labour Party was
anply dennnstrated by its silence in the face of Kinnock's
back-statrbirg of the miners. Had [tre ParEy rea11y been
fighting alongside the miners, it uould have wanted a gu$'
between itself and Klnnock and co"

It should not be obscured that many ccnnades alrDngst the
rank and file gave vtrat tlrey co:1d ro the mirers' struggle.
Yet, Ehe Partsy leadership, despite che I'lay resolution,
left us want.ing; ttrey upheid 'exclusive electoralism' and
the separation beEreen 'policical' and 'industrial' struggles.
They accept 'bureatrcratic suffocation' (tro nonths to get
a resolution throrgh) and 'passive radicalisrn' (support
ttre miners ard do very little). Yet, just as ttp miners'
srruggle has raised class concior:sness in society, so it
has sharpered political and theoretical questions inside
the labour Party, the strike has not unified ttre Party,
j-t has created divisions of ttreory, policy and practice
l,hich must ncrw be fought out.

Strike:

eviction conEinued...

project lh the new building precarious to say the 1east.
The only way ttre UB+O Centre project could charge Ehe situation
(apart frcrn occupying the br:ilding too) was to get rid of
the people form 62 Hcq,e11 Road. For this reason, the ManagelrEnt
Conmitte of the UB4O project advised Exvos to evict Howell
Road.'

In the final days of the occupation the anarchisr black flag
tuas raised a-bove 62 Hore11 Road. Had there been any support
or synrpathy for the I-abour Party or socialism, the council
trad destroyed it. For the occupiers the anarchist philos-
ophy rreakered and distorted their struggle. The 'Flyirg
Posc' article guoced above lacks r^reight becar:se ic speaks
tor only truc people. ltre occupiers r,vere r:nwi1ling to can-
vass greater supporc for their occupation, or to cake
the argurents for the centre beyond the 'culEure group'.
At tirres the managenent and direction of che centie appeared
to-be lackirg. Yet, r.*ren people are in scruggle for jusr
ard progressive demands, they deserve socialist support,

Mandation
l^llether ward delegates to the G'tC should be mandated has
always been a debacable issue, vrhich has ncrr risen Eo imPortance
i-n the Pennsylvania/St Davids branch of Exeter CLP. An over-
wtrelming rajority of this branchs' @lC delegates have been
ou!,cf step with Ehe rest of ttre branch at rnany neetirgs.
llen-r:, many of the resolutions v*iich this acEive branch prts
to tile G,lC are ofEen voled and even spoken agalnsr by this
branchs' ol.rn representatives on this body. This odd situation
can also easily escalaEe into orre where Pennsylvania resolutions
are noE even proposed at tte q4C, despite having huge majorities
at ward 1eve1. this dennnstrates a clear need for mandatirg
ni this branch, to make the AnC delegates accornEable to the
people r*iho puE them onto ttle ccnmitte in the first place.
t"tandating, as already practised in tte \,JhiPEon/Pinhoe branch,
r,ou1d increase denncracy within Ehe Party and also hopefully
encourage nnre people Eo ward nEetings, secure in the kncruledge
thaE they can rnake inBrEs into Parcy poli-cy. 0f course, iE
ne.rst be up to ildividual wards to decide v*rether mandatirg, is
appropriate, but the Parcy rnust recognise their decisions and
encourage nrandationvfiere a ward rerirbership desires it.

irPaul Giblin, Exeter GP,



Labour out of NAIO
,Althorrgh it is really good to-see che Labour Party has filSity Even nnre distr.*bing than Cruise icself is the attitude of those
Iadopred a policy of unilateral disarmarent, the ParEy scill v*ro control it. The-aggression and irdifference to life shcwn
advocaEes Britain's rembership of MT0. TIti" ,I:,i"]: .ry- !?,^^ by I,IAT0 reached . *, n igftt vfien MTO's Arerican ccnmanders
show hor rhis policy.is totally inconpatible with rhe sEnlggles i6:""i.a-ii,. Wur"rw pact'f proposal Eo renounce the first use
for peace and socialism. of'nuclear weapons, as the Wariaw pact tras done. Ihis position

has been maintaired for nany years nov, up co the presenE day.
Links becr*een the socialist and peace novenEnEs have never
been sEronger. To unilaterally disarm r,rculd nrake BriEain out The basic history 9!.Mry is Etrerefore-one-of agg-ression ard
of srep wiErr ner i,tesrern 'a11ies' ard break.* "i;;;cio"gu"c 

doninarion uy crre.use, fr":: FfTll:-1":i*l{P-f1*"1^:9.^..

Dy tormi.ng an alllance wr-th WeSt Germany COUId the people Ot ru1tu llnsL w LUru LrE LruLrr ..vvt* 'ervr
lEurope have been convinced to a11ow reannanenE in chis-area, r-s vrc11 equipped to do so. |lost people are also able to see ttre
fco:rcrary to the Pocsdam AgreenEnt at Ehe end of the War. NATO obvia:s contradictions involved i:r disarmirg u*ri1e staying
was rherefore seE up in 1e4e arnidst clai.rns rhar ir was nerely P9:I_YT_:-:Y:1:?: Ytl:111._111 9l :f iIry:Tl!"_-?P]!"
a defensive ,gr""rr"i,c, milirary alliances U.i.rG f.riiad;^;;' losing pacriolic voEes.reI91y TPport rhe diitorted view of
Etre CharEer of che United Nati6ns. The Soviet Union cited ' '-he r,rorld on nhich capicalism thrives.
Ehe Charter in cfreir opposition Eo the alliance ard, in a clever
peace iniciative, applied to join this purely defensive and The secord arguerrEnE for staying in MTO is that by unilaterally
open body. TLey rere, of course, rejected, proving that MI\C disarmirg r,e will begin to change MTO frcrn r.rithil and eventually
was, frcrn its' incepcion a miliEary pact directed against them. create a non-mrc1ear a11iarrce. This tacEic is f1ar."ed in various
It was, hcr."ever, Eo be anoEler 6 years before the formation of ways. Havirg looked ac the hisEory of MTO ELre notion of
the.Wars_aw Pacc, during hilich Ejrrp the Soviet iJnion argued Eritain having any real influence on MTO policy is a ridiculous
against west c€rrnan rearnm'Ent' seekirg co keep the agreed one. rf ieft Ip at nria"l'' ard France, wesE Gennany l$culddemilitarised central Europe' never have re-arned in trre first place and NAro \.d11d not exist!
rhe Soviec lrnion's efforrs for peace rreaEies wirh Ausrria.ard Hr#:':r'::.::":;ff:EH"flilH:f'L'ilT:i':#',#:?::fl:""
I.bsc C,errmny clearly denonstrate the si-ncerify.of thj.s policy. 

"* t"t. on the Soviet llnion. i,Je have recntly seen the Anericans
Despite,hr--TE ttre strength to set.up e 9crT"I_i:!__EasE-Austria ,S"orG tL cries of Thatcher, a firm US supporter, drrrirgthe.soiiet lJnion agreed- to-.a united i$ tn{grna9l! l"tlon' ifie Greiada ineident, so r^trac chance would a'iocialisr have
Politically a11ied to tE vJ.qt bu-c- militarily T::r?1.--I _^4-^^r;i r;;;irg *iitr irl*,r Arwry, any E-ro-Anerican differences,
lguivalent treaEy was offered to i'Jest k*v;*!":-1:-:?:-t.f.o"diir, r" rhose over ttre si#iiln gu31ir," deal , have alwaysrby ctre l^Jescern po\^rers, dcrninated by the USA. Tfe rejection [J".r r""otr"a by goverrnrents and*noE within [tAlO. l,tea.,ur[ri1e
, of ttrese peace initiatives was justified_ by_ a serieg of lies there is the very real danger that NATO will end up changirg
and distortions about the Soviet union r*rich wo:ld:form the i3ritain's policies wtren a labogr goverrnent tries to go non
basis of 1;nTO policy for ttre rext Ehree deca{gs. -AE one poinE, nuclear, rather than BriEain changilg MIO. This danger l"rcu1d,
in llay tSS: c.hA Soviet lJnion even accepted all of the l"iest's of course, be besE avoided by adopting a clear anti-MIO stance
disarnranent proposals only Co find that Che USA suddenly had Eo ensure the imporgant r:nilaCeral disarrnanpnE is achieved.
secord cho:ghts abo:t unsE of the basic propositions that ttrey
had been pressilg for yearsl It is also rrDst inporEanE to note Firnlly I must ccnE to the clearest and rnsE ilcontrovertible
that tLE Soviet initiaEive was roelcored by tLre British and French arguenEnt aB?rrllE staying in MTO,,for qny l9a.son. Itre imperialist
delegates ,"*,o rere overridden by rtre Anericans. ;$"::.iltffiii.r?",H'i.3i il.^,XS ##I#:: H.."oilfl
Hence, iE was only after the soviet llnion had twice openly urrnask Ehe tnre nature of this body for the roorld to see'

called rhe uSA,s rLegotiaring bluff that rhe wri"", p"[i'"is ffi wi11, instead be legitimising clre acEivities of it's nEmbers'

forned and since che birch 5f the t$ro .11ianc!s"fru"!"i"iiiuti"""*=:T:I:::: btio'makes an anEi-MTo stance essential for

Paul Giblin'
B<eter C[,P.

;r*";;-;;;il;";"^*i.,'"..,". ,."".".r," '."r,i*r;-;;'"--- 'l'g:: :ry :ry:':::-6:g:lll^::pllv-.*:^:strwrcnti or irestnrcE

.c u,,.e".; ,t"iu r,u. been rpbiliseo *,r'"!-;{;:::-:_ *'ili::fyffi ;:i:r;i%ffi;; ::T:Til; H^1r3"ll}?::,i!r}*u
IIt3venpn!' to preserve g-8|!"i]f,ys^::Ht:i9[StoI^klt^ ii;."." any peace propo"ui". t[',. lerdrng capitalist country is

fritil}!3T,j'il1{.?#i:';fl.'fi.:f#Et:*i=hf*#::1ff qii"r .o 
"ipppr.."'rr'"i.oppie"qi;"-,"d 

eiplo'itarive regines'and

^c ir^.* I ]rr LrE wcuL nurc LrEtr -*- so keep the'third world locked in poverty fgt_tlp gain of the
uL ruru' West. ftetO itself \4E1cfied the uembership of T\rrkey' a canntry

G.{D opposes nenrbership of Mro mainly because ir is a nuclear X:h"?f.t:.:}:rx:1dr: HIi: nfft"li*::.t3:::::; ffi"m:::""]iit:l$:';f il$ !,ltffi'!""fr'#l fr!"lil.'1.'i"'"lTi?3l*e ltre cle's activiries in chile, EL Salvador, Grenada and Nicaragua

one at thaE. Cnrise, l0( and Trident are all J"#";: ;ir;;:':;"= (,to nane but a few places) provide a continuing storv of the

be ainred aE nilitary largets ard therefore have been aesie.,ea USA's imperialist aird anti-socialist r^'orld role' This shorld

for a ,first srrike, ratrile rhe Warsaw pr.." j!"frE'J][;'Bi:L. 
9.9nyi-nce any socialist Ehat Britain should not remain in Etre

,i. "rilf-i" 
pir"". fi deterrence was MTO's ;;lt-e rrp";"'---- USA's European army, MTO'

then reapors developenent vrould have stopped rrtren thg warsaw P."t Ho,r".r"r, there are stirl many labour party nenbers, especially.
rccnrld have been destroyed once over. 0{D also clearly points in the plp, vitrro cling to ttE-policy of contirued MTo nembership,
o,r! tlr.. hl,pocrisy of -aLardonilg rn:clear v€apons v*rit6 ifLetterU1g h."G i;t il *,if,a.r"f disarmanent debare. Itreir defenceu.der the r-nrbre11a of a nuclear a1liance. cf NAID r=",U.i"tif "*." in two basic parts.
For socialiscs, hcr'"rever, the trurh about NATO npans Ehat there
are many sErong and cleir reasons 4,y cr.,. t b.,i-ij;';;'ry.."i_ = 

:,'T?.9'":::,:"t:.:*,?:H::::":H*"i:"T* Hil il1"'"1**i.*;;'"'ffi{.;jj"H :T,:i::i ffi;i: #l ;Tnffffi.i3l,'.Fti- ;ii-#'";;""-.-p"r'iotc, pro-Russian and will lose prescious

,:.ri *"G-ir,",,-,pp"iu"t. TMLUTY e! rulu 
Hi:f, .:H":,":E iSffirli"r*il "#f i:0ffi':ffi:1.:::"ff*'

Ttp creaEion of MIO is clearly linked wiEh che US desire a grcuing_ rTDvelrenc. Change will never occur by ignorirg issues
after the Secord World War for-a militarised W"rt C"I]*rIy beeause_ ttrey are r:npopnrlar, the_arguenents.mlst be taken co the
to face tle so-called Soviet Ehreac to tLle free l,hsr. Oniv people by a party willing to defend socialism in p-rblic._The
by fornrirg an alliince with l,lest c€rrnany 

"o"tJ-tn 
-p.opi"'of i:n:riic d:st be c61a the iruth about MTo and tlre tabcnrr ParEy

have again core uuinJ.y frcrn the East. rn rsog-a;;urs;-P;;t---anv- socialist:
instigated negotiations for the m:tual dissolution of both
alliaices, yeE i-n 1975 the NATO cot:ntries, under US guidanc-e, CAI,IPAIGNI1G FgR NUCLEAR DISARMMEIIT I,JHILE STAYITG IN NAT6 IS
only agreed Eo participate in an all European security conference THE SAI,1E AS CAI4PAIGNIIG AGAINST APARTHEID h4tILE TRADIIre WITH
ac Hellsinki on cordition thaE the alliances remained irrtact! SOUIII AFRICA.
I,leanwhile che USA was desperately trying to geE rcnnd cl:re 1972
SALT arms limitarions on ICBM's by developing ttre po,nered

lCruise missile.
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l,lAl0 - ASTIO},I TAKMI

The stnrggle to spread thc truth about NAIO is a huge task,
,iii"t -Gilt"us qtrestioning tte propogandq uhich has forned
che poprlar opGions of the British p:b1ic since Ehe War'
Ihis'rninth's briefing article has been acccrnpanied Uy c.wo

mtions to ELre Exeter-/:*IC vtrich had massive suPport in lhe
Pennsvlvania and Polsloe wards and the LPYS' Meanvrtrile a

iu"otirtio" mainEair.ing CND's opposition to Britain's IIAT0

nembership is bei-rg plt before-i:xeter CND Council o1 April 1'
IE. is ho*d EhaE t6e'tabour Party a1d 0'lD c1n transform
cheir coirect arrd ccnnendable veibal criticisms of MTO into
action Eo highiight this irnportant issue.

SOUTI1 I^IEST RECIOI{AL CONFM,HIICE - 30 },IARCH

(rrceting poscponed frcrn 13 March - sorryl)

FRlNGE MEETING
organised by tlr: Cai,.;:aign GrouP ard the Carrpaign for l,abour-
eaity oenociacy" Cha!-red by Jeremy Corbyn, MP. Speake:s irrclude
Tony Banks, MP; Pan: Taclor (Wcren's Action C,cnmittee); and
Simon Pollentine (Can,naign for Labour Party Denncracy).

12,45 - 2.00 pn
Vlhite HaYt Hotel - Board Room

Sor:th Street
DGTM,

Sticking Plaster Stuff !

JIM SALTB., C}IAIR OF NOOUT]T AI'ID EAST DEVON IRADES COIJNCIL

EVAIIJAT,ES SO,IE OF lHE TBY RESPOTISES 10 I]NE{PI,OY}'IE}IT.

Look thrcnrgh any issr.re of ttre free magazine distributed
to those wtlo are tlreuployed and registered on ttre Professional
and Executive Register at the Job Centre and yor will see
a proliferation of schenes, courses and trainilg PrograIIrIEs
addressed to those uiho are thinkfug ofsetting up il busiress
-provided of course they have the necessary caPital. 

-

Scre r^rorkers have been very aEcracted by the idea of setting
themselves up iI business and many of the miners who took
redurdancy ard tte payrrcnt that l{enE with it have been
doing so. A large rnnnber of Ehem have already failed.

How viable is this so-called enErepreneural hotch-potch of
a varuety if srna11 br:siresses in providirg Ehe econcrnic
recovery which tte govermenE. constantly claims is aror.rnd the
corner?

Few figures are available and yet nnney is being po:red into
a host of temporary l,tSC schenes for t}re encouragerEnc of
srnall busiresses.

A11 sver Devon - and prestrnably in other parts of the country
asrrell - EtEre are neetirgs beijlg initiated by an organisation
called the Third {ge Project. Itris is a support gro:p for
providing an outlet for the selling of goods or services
prwided by a diverse collection of jndividr.rals. Often tlrese
are services qrtrich are no longer provided by 1oca1 authorities
because of restrictions on tlreir filances. They are also not
covered by ctrrrenE legislation and wage races.

ltre trade unions are r:nderstandably very scepEical ak)ut
their ability to provide uhat the goverrlllEnE themselves call
'real' jobs - chat is jobs that are capable of sr:scaining
a fanily in secure and well paid employrent.

Most capitalist econcrnies roould not r,"ork w'ithout a PaEchr.Drk
of hidden subsidies and cross subsidies, but the union npvsrent
i-s very wary about rnany of tte scheres supported by the-MSC.
Ihey hive been used to prwide cheap labour to sorrE anployers
and- ttu:s urderrnile nacionally negoEiated union raEes. They
can be placed alongside the ottrer legislacion prodrrced by
the goverrnent: Itre abolition of wage councils, the cutting
of staff in Ehe VJas.es InspecEoraEe and che restriction on Ehe
oblig,aEion of ernplSyers tb prcvide ProcecEion trnder the Healch
and Safery aE Work Acc.

This Third Age Proiecc. lik€ the Youth Tiaining Schene or the
tei,porary ernEloyneilt subsudy, seems lictle nprE than a slrDke-
screen hidirg tie greater problem of increasilg r:rrcIrployl.x:nt
Ihe YTS interverEs otcen in. the cause of looering Ehe wages
of yor:ng people. Itre 1o,er ttre wages paid, the bigger the
ernployer's subsidy! It is all sEicking PlasEer stuffl Sustained
econcrnic recovery wi1l not happen wlthor:c a tn:ge increase in
invesErEnt both in capital equitrIEnE and il tn-unan capital .

A nauional econcrnic trainirg progralnE rust be related to
I a wider programrE of recovery and also to Ehe developefiEnE
I of che consciorsress of those rrorkers involved beyond the o1d

I idea of a highly equipped €rrrtqnaEon resPonse or even that

I of trighly skilled functionaries. The Ttrird Age Projecf seeros

I to lack an ideo1o61ica1 base except Ehat of nerely an

I acceptance of Ehe current econcmic orthodoxy. t'lcst of
I che 1,1^SC schenes ccne i:rco Ehe sane cateSory.
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Coactres will be leaving Exeter on April 7 & 8. Tickets
are 18.00 VJaged and f.6.00 Llnwaged' Decails fron O{D Shop.

I4;[M${'S COUNCIL - ND(T MEETI}.E APRIL 22

I.PYS - NDff I',EE'II}.re APR.IL 17
At the Labcnr C1ub, 26 CIifEon Hi11, 8Im.

I.0.IFN'S MTIOI{AL C04,1ISS1ON - Iirch,ml'S TMINII\re ROAEHCh}
0n the 26ch ard 27Eh April this 1ive1y event will be

ccming to Plynrnrth, providirg an ilsight into training
and opporcr:niEies ofEen closed Eo many racrEn by a sexist
socieEy. For nnre details, rrTite to C1lr. Saxon Spence,
5 Regents Park, ExeEer.

F.1EE SOUTTI AFRICA VIGIL

Anti-Aparrlreid canpaigners held a vigil o:tside Barclay's
Bank in Exeter on Satr:rday 23 },larch, They rrere cqtrlEtrlrrating
the deaths of over thirty uourners v*lo rrere shot ard beaten
to death by the South African police durirg ttnt sane r,reek.
Incredibly, Ehe thirty uere shot v*ri1e they rn€re cqlnEllDrating
the Sharpeville killirrgs - dren 69 people ruere shot dead
25 years ago - by the bullets of the sane police force.

,Iilot nuch has changed since ttren.
The campaigners chose to sperd the night outside Barclays
because it is the main bark irt Scnrttr Mrica, on vitcrn Apartheid

I depends.

I *r^*o - Boy.oTT BARCTA,' - mN'T BANK *ITH ApARrltErDt

SUPPORI DEVON LABOUR BRIEEING

oFlnanclal1Y
.Se1} Devon Iebour Brleftng
.Wrlte a letter or contrlbute

an artlcle to the Brleflng

DEVON TABOIJR BRIET'NG
79 Pirihoe Road,
Exeter.

Ireadline for MaY issue

Tel, 219796 CR 218826

- Saturday 20 APril
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